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Resumption of Public Masses 
10 May 2020 
 

As I promised last week, I’d like to make some announcements 
regarding the resumption of the public celebration of Mass here at Our 
Lady of Peace.  The Bishop of Charleston has announced that public Masses 
will resume this coming week, but under significant restrictions.  I would 
like to outline these restrictions today, and ask that you remain patient and 
attentive so that everything can proceed as smoothly as possible.  Because 
my remarks will be rather lengthy, I am making them in lieu of a normal 
homily. 
 We know as Catholics that the Holy Eucharist is the source and 
summit of the mission and life of the Church.  Having been absent from its 
celebration for so long now, while not unprecedented in the history of the 
Church, is certainly unprecedented in our own lives.  At the same time, 
COVID-19 is a serious illness.  As we prepare to reopen the church, 
remember that it is simply not possible for us to completely eliminate all 
risk of infection.  The only way to do that would be to close the church 
completely until a vaccine or regular treatment becomes available.  As we 
open the church, we want to be sure that we are taking all appropriate 
precautions and using all resources at hand.  This may take some time, and 
so, if our plans need to be slightly changed here and there, please bear with 
us.  This experience is as new for us as it is for all of you.   That said, we 
appreciate your cooperation with the following regulations. 
 

• For your own safety and because we love you and value your life, 
those who fall into the “at-risk” category as defined by the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention should remain 
at home. This category includes (but is not limited to) people age 65 
or older and people of all ages with any underlying medical 
conditions. (Please visit the CDC website for more information on this 
topic: cdc.gov) Note that the Bishop continues to dispense 
everyone of all ages from the obligation to attend Sunday 
Mass.  Mass will continue to be livestreamed on our parish 
Facebook page. 

• Normally, we would be welcoming to people from anywhere to 
worship with us.  I understand that we normally have some join us 
each week from other parishes.  I also understand that, at this point, 
the parishes in Georgia remain closed.  However, as we can only 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fcdc.gov%2F&h=AT35fLJcn1N1lb2hSgwEuoA7Nw5jChpiflJbXji0PA2zgBuTK3GpzjIqIrjJXaHeUGQnnwkDSC-P2hP73Sa_S8MsPQkTUreFrle0lP8vjmnF0KU-IjoEIgprl1LNaOm3NyXFXJMub6wALT8r0YS4Tv9mdYJ6n301QAXDUILHAs6Ngg-uOTuX9zqI07eZ9kmTN5u3rXTJSaFWUxUzi-rJnA7D1pXj-y9OY7CpxAdAAA_0ia7LmndSMnS2sHF_UQCrBu96HtouCUFQkKyA7eiEeNQHBbYCCsHnZVt33cQ-p5D0GfqhiBCo0batOCFlcj4vMt-cPXKLMbY0B3RhDT2bg1ORf0KuKPm2xrFAscD5gyKmr3rjQAjJzyM4NcLWRA6rMwG5omOjbSKiNYHASrzOJMwnSpzYjPTa870BB4gImIx6ZwbTGcVHoiJE8OLgM9nirk6L0IbrgNvskNwsGwHX7L6PiEyxDuG0-Uc3CUIkjgH9a7gIS1gGkpv4YFKOMQaP4NoaVU7GgvrO5sZl9_tTYJZKe1G505F2Zz-37HH6Qw_HrUBC1aUYoXXeX9jCx7jtF0_UqhH5d_vaCxjGMletyT5axCCFR3eJepPbwo40RJMC48qjZpM7_7vj3xhl0DcR4hJTX7wMz6hJ01quz9X6RkPZt1DHzg
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reopen on a very limited basis, we ask that only parishioners of 
Our Lady of Peace join us for Mass.   

• If you have a cough, fever, or feel even a little bit unwell (or even 
think you might feel unwell or might appear to be unwell to others), 
please stay home. 

• If you have been in close contact with someone with the virus or who 
may be suspected of having the virus, please stay home. 

• You are encouraged to wear a mask. Also, since hand sanitizer is at a 
premium right now, please consider bringing your own small bottle to 
help preserve the supplies of the parish. 

• Please use the restroom before you come to Mass, and only use the 
restroom facilities at the parish for a true emergency. 

• After you park, please proceed to the side of the church, to the left of 
the front entrance, and line up at the back entrance of the church 
(facing the columbarium), and continue the line along that sidewalk.  
Please keep the appropriate distancing that will be marked 
with tape along the sidewalk.  30 minutes before Mass 
begins, ushers will begin seating people.   

• We will be abiding by social distancing and many pews will be 
blocked off. Ushers will seat people in ways to maintain proper 
distancing between people/families. (People living under the same 
roof can sit together, but six feet apart from the next person.)  In 
general, the pews are conveniently divided into six-foot sections. 

• While maintaining the appropriate distancing, we estimate that the 
church building can accommodate a little over 200 people.  If there is 
an overflow, we will prepared to seat 50-70 more people in Murphy 
Hall.  There, they will be able to watch the livestream, and I will bring 
Holy Communion to them.   

• When the time comes for Holy Communion, whether you are in the 
church or the hall, please remain in your place.  Holy 
Communion will be brought to you.  Although Holy Communion 
may always be received on the tongue, the Bishop is suggesting 
reception in the hand.   

• When Mass is finished, please remain in your places, and 
ushers will dismiss you section by section, and you will exit via 
the front doors of the church.  I know this may seem unnecessary, but 
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we are simply trying to avoid a rush of people all exiting (or entering) 
at the same time .   

• As for the Mass schedule, because many staff and volunteers will be 

needed to implement these regulations, there will be no Mass on 

Saturday evening for the time being.  In addition, because of the 

generally older demographics of our English-speaking community, 

and the generally younger demographics of our Spanish-speaking 

community, we will have one Mass in English at 9am and two 

Masses in Spanish at 11am and 1pm.       

• As for weekday Mass, the former schedule will resume.  Only 1 or 2 

sections of pews will be available, and again, we ask that you only use 

every other pew, and keep appropriate distancing between individuals 

and/or family units.  For those “at-risk” individuals who are unable to 

attend Mass on Sundays, a weekday Mass, while not a replacement, 

may be a good option.  As a reminder, the weekday Mass schedule is 

as follows: 

o Tuesday: 6pm 

o Wednesday: 8:30am 

o Thursday: 8:30am; 7pm (Spanish) 

o Friday: 8:30am 

• Finally, please know that we plan to have a group to sanitize the 

church and Murphy Hall between all Masses. 

  
As I said last week, we plan to resume the regular Confession 

schedule the week of June 1.  We will have a plan forthcoming on how to 
offer this sacrament in a safe way.  I would like to thank all those staff 
and volunteers who will be helping to maintain a safe environment for 
all of us worship publicly again.  God bless you all and I look forward to 
seeing you soon!   


